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FLOWERS FAMILY RETURNS

°

 

9° MICHIGAN AFTER VISIT
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Flowers and children, Heidi

and Andy, returned to their home in Taylor, Michigan
Sunday after a two-weeks visit in Kings Mountain with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Caveny of Dixon
Road and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flowers of Rhodes Ave-
nue. Mrs. Flowers is the former Carolyn -Caveny of
Kings Mountain,

* * * *

Elizabeth Annette Lane,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Earl Lane of Bel-
mont, will celebrate her
first birthday today, April
23. She is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Vee Martin of Kinas
Mountain and Mr, and
Mrs. Ira Lane of Belmont.
Her creat © arandparents
are Mrs. Loretta Wells
and Mrs. Sallie Martin of
Kings Mnrintain, M-e,
Marciar~t Giffin of Ral

mont. Elizabeth's mnathar
is the former Vicky Kay
Martin.

{ONORS GRANDSON
Mrs. Charlie Sims honored her grandson, Venson

Sims, at a birthday party Saturday at her home, 712
Gantt Street, when 15 ot his little triends and three

aunts were present. The party hours were between | 1

a.m. and 2 p.m. Venson ho will be 10 years old on
Friday, April 24, cele’: ated his birthday early k~=

since he is going to La. cl Bay, S. C. to spend the week-
end with his parents Capt. and Mrs. Jack Sims. Venson
rakes his home in Kings Mountain with his grandmother.

. x * * *

Roxanne and Tracy
Marlow were honored at
a birthday party Satur-
day, April 18, to cele-
brate their third and sec-
ond birthdays respective-
ly. Their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Marlow, were
hosts for the occasion at
their home on route I,
Kings Mountain.
Guests helping Rox-

anne and Tracy celebrate
included Teresa Leonhart,
Madeline Marlow, Jeff
Randolph, Amy ‘Mayes,
Tina Mason, John and

Tina and

 

~ The honorees’ birthday cake was: decorated ‘ari
one side with cowboys and Indians and the other side
with a china doll. Roxanne and Tracy's grandmothers
are Mrs.. Geneva Mayes of Route | and Mrs. Willie
Sue McGinnis of Route 2, Kings Mountain.

kook ck Ck

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Don Champion of Brookwood Drive

announce the birth of a baby son Sunday, April 19, in
Cleveland Memorial Hospital, Shelby. Weighing five
pounds, four ounces, the new baby has been named
Jody Wayne and he has an older brother, Mark, who is
five years old.

The baby's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Champion, Mrs, Clifton Pearson and Warren Rey-
nolds, all of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Champion and her baby returned to their
home here Wednesday.

x x

PLAY IN FOOTHILLS LEAGUE
Five from the KingsMountain Ladies Golf Asso-

ciation were in Mooresville last Thursday for the Foot:
hills League tournament: Mrs. Fran Herre, Mrs. Ann
Pouchak, Mrs. Margaret McDaniel, Mrs. Margaret
Stoterau and Mrs. Maxine Putnam.

In the winners bracket were Mrs. Putnam, who tied
for second low net in class D, and Mrs. Pouchak, who
won first low net in class C.

The May meeting of the Foothills League will be
a two-day event May 18-19 at High Meadows Golf
Club in Roaring Gap. Reservations must be in to the
Cabarrus club, the host club, by May 9 and those in-
terested in attending are asked to contact Mrs.
Charles Mauney. /.

* * * *

Members of the Kings Mountain Ladies Golf As-
sociation are to play ina snecial strina tournament on

April 28 at the Country Club; Tee off time will begin
at 9:30 a.m. and prizes will be awarded. All members
are urged to participate.

* * * *

CELEBRATES 85th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. Frank Goforth was honored Sunday on

her 85th birthday at a dinner at her home on Shelby
Road. Present for the occasion were her two dauahters
and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson. Also, three granddauch-
ters and their families of Kannapolis; Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Ewina, Judy and Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs, Warren Gra
ham, Vickie and Glenn; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott, Anne,
Sandy and Mickiel.

Others sharing the day with Mrs. Goforth were
Gene Patterson and his grandson and dauahter, Gina,
of Kings Mountain; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Owen, Brett
and Kent, of Columbia, S. C.; and her two sisters,
Mrs. J. F. Ware and Mrs. J. B. Self of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Goforth has seven grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.
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  Donna Crawford
Honored Saturday
By Her Aunt

Mis: Donna Ann Crawford,

whose wedding will be an event

ol the coming weekend, was en:
tertained at a bridesmaids lunch-

eon Saturday af 1 ¢'clock at Shon-

ey's Re taurant in Gastonia when

her aunt, Mrs. James J. {(rawford
of Greensboro, was hostess.

       

 

   

 

   

   

 

 

 

    
 

 

A cclo

white

scheme ol yellow and

was carried out and Miss

  

 
 

    

 

 

 

 

Crawlord was presented a cor-

sage oi yellow mums to wear

with he. party dre s. The lunch-
eon table was centered with a

 

 

lovely arrangement ol yellow and
and a three-course

served.

  

white mums

lunchecn wa

 

 

   

  Tne bride-clcet chose this time

to present her attendants with an
honor gilt.

    

  

  
  

   

 

 

Pie:ent in addition to Miss

Crawferd and the hcstess were

Mrs. William Donald Crawford,
mother of the bride-elect; Mrs.

 

 

 

Paul Rozkwell Suman, mother of
the bridegroom; Miss Diane lee
Cornwell, maid ol honor; Ava Jo

Spearman, Kathy Druciile Hol-
land, Charlinha Alberta Boaz, Lin-

da Suzanne Falls and Jean Davis

Taylor, bridesmaids.

           

   

  

Miss Blanton
ls Honored At

Bridal Shower
Miss Pegray

 

 

      

 
 

 

Elanton. bride elect

r-1d Wrizht, was honored at

a brid:l shower Tuesday night,
April 14, at the home o. Mrs. Ken-

 

   

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

  

neth Davis on Wecodside Drive.

Co-hostesscs were Mrs. David Fish-

er of Gastonia, Mrs. Zeb Etters

i and Mrs. Howard Bridges.

 

  
 A color note of pink and white

was featured in decorations and

rereshments, Taoles were laid
for refreshments upon arrival of

the guests, baskettes of pink

roses center of each table. Games
¢ were won by Mrs. Dene Heather-

ington, Mrs. Grant Eret, and Miss
Crystal Blanton.

The sixteen guests showered

Miss Blanton with gifts and the

hostesses remembered Miss Blan-

ton with a shoulder corsage and

Aft.

STUDENTS 'TO PRESENT BALLET The Clevelund Dance Theatre will present the Ballet of

Oliver Twist Saturday. and. Sunday at 5 pon. in Graham school auditorium at Shelby. Proceeds

from! the shoivs will go to the library fund of Cleveland County Library. The students in the

School of Dance, Front row, from left, Donna

Moss, daughter of Mr. and | Mrs. Emmett Moss of Kings Mountain, and Donna Shepherd of

Shelby. Back row,from left! Debbie Deviney and Susan Morgan, both of Shelby. Other Kings

Monutain students in the production, not pictured, are Elaine Hullénder, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Hullender: Ashley Plonk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John O, Plonk, Jr. and Cindy

Brown, daughter oft Mn. and Mrs. Bill H. Brown. : : ”

photograpj above ave all students of the Welch

a
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SOCIAL Garden Party

CALENDAR For Miss Bell

Tuesday: Miss Rita Kay Bell, bride-elect,

was honored at a lovely garden

7:30

—

The regular meetng of ov on Saturday, April 18, at

the Order of the Eastera Sar yy, home of Mrs. Dennis Hutton,

in the Masonic Lodge. 104 Thunderbird Drive, Spartan-

burg, 3. C. Mrs. Hutton and Mrs,

Thursday, April 23, 1970

Miss Crawford, Mr. Cornwell To Be Feted
At Cake Cutting Following Rehearsal

Miss Donna Ann Crawford and Charlinha Alberta Boaz, Patricia

Joe Bill Cornwell, who will pledge Elaine Steffy, Linda Suzanne

their marriage vows Saturday at Falls, Jean Davis Taylor and Pa-

7:30 p.m. in Boyce Memorial ARP tricia Ellen Muscat. James Brad-
Church, will be honored at a cake ley Crawford and Michael Craig
cutting Friday evening at 8:30 Cornwell will be ring bearers and

followine their’ wedding rehears- Melissa Mae Eng and Pamela  9:20—String tournament for Hl forcor wore car
& : . - . adios ead pe) Swint / wson were co-hostesses

al which will be held an hour Rene Crawford will be flower Ladies Golf Associat.on at Coun- SpAdam : ¥
: ! \ .

earlier. The event will be held at girls, try Club. Miss Bell eliose a f-white

the Woman's Club. ; ’ a Miss Bell chose an off-whi
Mr. Cornwell will he attended Miss Alexan ler party dress for the affair, which

Hostesses for the cake cutting by Paul Rockwell Suman as best was held between 2 and 5 p.m.

 

will be Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, man while ushers will include | . Sandwiches, nuts and other

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Steffy, Gi: Randal Kiser, Michael Ed: Honorea This Week party delicacies were served with

Miss Patti Steffy, Mr. and Mrs. ward Kiser, Edward Clarence punch.
Mike Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- White. Martin Luther Frederick, At Drop-In Shower — 
ence Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
K. Moore, the latter of Gastonia.

Jr.,, Barry Lec Willis, James Wes-
ley Grayson, Steven Wayne

Moore and Thomas Woodrow
Grayson
Sarah Robbins Dixon and Mary

Lou Harper will preside at the

U. S. dairymen produce encugn
milk annuallyto fill a river 3,600
miles long three feet deep and

Miss Libby Alexander, bride
elect, was honcred at a drop-in

lingerie shower Monday evening,
April 20, between 7:30 and 9:30

p.m. in the Joyner Lounge of El-

Dr. Charles E. Edwards will be

officiating minister at the wed-

ding and a program of wedding

40 feet wide.

music will be rendered by Mary ie liott Hall at the University of

Fulton McGill at the organ, Ra. Tegister. North Carolina at Greensboro.
chel McClain Goforth at the pi- HERISE H stesses for the event were

Misses Sandra Sanders and Caro-

line Cuthbertson, who will parti-

cipate as bridesmaids in Miss

Alexander's wedding.

The honoree was presented a

cersace of white carnations and

daisies which she pinned to her

pink party dress.

A yellow and white color theme

was carried out in decorations
and refreshments. The refresh-

ment table was centered with an

ano and Linda Lee Dixon, solo

ist.
Attending Miss Crawford as

maid of honor will ne Diane Lee

Cornwell and bridesmaids will be

Paula Sharon: Bell, Ava Jo Spear-

man, Kathy Drucille Holland,

Miss Nadine Belt=
Feted Saturday

Miss Childers
ls Entertained
At Two Showers

Mis; Mary Childers, bride-elect

of May, was feted at a miscellan-

cous shower Friday evening, Ap-

vil 17, the event held in the fel

lowship hall at Temple Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Everett Flem-
, ing, Mr&. Doug Fubanks, Mrs. =~ ah rine

At Pretty Shower oi. Laverne and. Mrs. dace pironementofmised spring
Miss Nadine Bell, bride-elect of Scism. : Fat ’ a Ik

of yellowand white. Guests were
served punch, mints and white

hridal cakes.

Mrs. James Alexander of Kings

Mountain, the bride-clect’s moth-

er. was among the guest list.

It's A Boy
For Jerry Wilsons
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wilson of

New Castle, Pennsylvania, an-
nounce the arrival of their son

Green and white were colors

carried out in refreshments and

floral arrangements, Refresh

ments consisted of lime punch,

mints, nuts and bridal cakes iced
in white and topped with green

hells.

The hostdégees presented Miss
Childers with a steam iron as

their wedding gift and she receiv-

many other pretty and useful
gifts.

May 2, was honored at a miscel

laneous shower Saturday evening
by Mrs, Horace sell,” Mrs. Giles
Bell, Mrs. Jay Patterson, Jr., Miss
Martha Ann Stone, Miss Mary
Beth Ramsey and Miss Darlene
Champion. a ; : i

Held. at the Oak Grove Fellow-

ship hall between 7 and 9 o'clock,
41 guests called,

The refreshment table, covered
with a white cloth, was centered

 

with an ‘arrangement of white Approximately 30 guests called Kavin John Wilson, April 16,
and pink snaps. Guests were bhotween ‘the hours of 7 and 9 Jameson Hospital, New Castle,

served punch, cake squares and p.m. Penn. ; .
nuts. . Kavin is the grandson of Mr. EARNING MERIT BADGE

cor- Miss Childers was honored at

the another miscellaneous shower on

her Thursday evening, April 16, when
(Continued On Page Two)

Miss Bell was presented a
sage of white carnations by

hostesses and their gift to

was a silverware chest.

and Mrs. Carl Wilson of Kings
Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Greene of New Castle, Penn-

sylvanias

 SriAR

— Members of the newly formed Troop 216 at North

above in cleaning up chores at city park in in effort to pass of their community badge. Left to

right, they are: Susan Gaffney, Lynn Tate, Jan Rushing, Beverly Bridges, Joanna Rushing and

Mrs. JoAnne Rushing, troop leader.

 
MRS. DAVID THOMBS

(Miss Annie L. Cole)

Miss Cole, Mr. Thoms Pledge Their Vows
In Twilight Wedding Ceremony Sunday

  

Miss Annie L. Cole and David a deep hlue forminl  oown with

Thomns pledged the vows of the mat hinge aceo vores and a roval
Aovhle rine ceremony in a twi- or+hid corsace. The bri {oor ors

light wedding Sunday, April 12. mdmother © ittired in a
at € pm. at Mt. Zion Baplist green dress wit ack nceessories

Church. The Rev. H. Shipp was and orchid corsage.
the officiating minister.’ J 3

Mrs. Elizabeth Orr presided at
Pricr to the vows, Carl Bennix the register.

was ai the organ for a program
of nuptial music. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cole, the

bride’s parents, entertained at a

reception following the ceremony

in the church social hall. A color
note of lavendar, white and gold

was carried out in decorations.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er, Rudolph Cole, the bride chose

a formal gown of silk organza

and imported Venise lace styled
in Empire silhouette. The contour

bodice was accented with bands

of pleated roushing and delicate

appliques of Venise lace with lace

scallops forming an Edwardian

The bride's table was overlaid
with a white cloth and held the

tiered wedding cake as a center
decoration. Helping at the recep-

collar. The bishop sleeves were tion were Mrs. Catherine Arring-

banded in lace and white satin ton, Mrs. Alice Mitchem, Miss

ribbon caught the waistline from Geraldine Jenkins, Miss Frances

which fell the formal skirt that Hunter. Miss Gladys Cole, Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson and Mrs. Ma-

rie Burris.
spread into a chapel train. She

carried a white Bible topped with

a bouquet of mums and carna-
: er : Mrs. Johnsell Pressley
tions centered with an orchid.

the wedding.
directed

Mrs. Brend: wiffin attended po A . :
rs. hres Ia ah 1 of honor The bride is a graduate of Com-

ITosister as atron o p . .
IT Sisto; PU pact High School and North Caro-
and she wore a lavendar satin

lina Central University.
formal gown styled with the em-
pire look, featuring a low netk-

line, set-in sleeves and inverted Thombs, the bridegroom is a grad-

pleats at the center back. Her yate of Lincoln High School and
mafching headpiece was fashion- = employed in the shipping de-

ed by the bride. partment of Carolina Throwing

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George

3 ‘ 0.
Miss Deborah Cole and Mrs.

Barbara Jenning, sisters of the Out-af-town guests included

bride, Mrs. Delois Turner and Mrs. Plasie Burns of Durham, Mrs.
Brenda Ruffin of Hartford, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crocker of Gas:

tonia and Mr. and Mrs. Sewel Set-

zor of Gastonia.

The bridegroom's parents feted

the couple at an after-rehearsal

dinne; held Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Setzer of Gastonia at-

tended as bridesmaids and they

wore. lavender brocade gowns
styled like that of the matron of

honor with matching headdresses.

The attendants carried bouquets
of garza mums.

 

Woman's Club To

Meet On Monday
The April meeting of the Kings

Mountain Woman's Club will be

held Monday at 7:45 at the Wom-

an's Clun when the Conservation
Committee will be in charge of

the program and refreshments.

John Turner attended the bride-

groom as best man and ushers

were Bernard Cole and Sewel

Setzer, cousins of the bride. Wil

bur Gordon and Don W. Bennix, IL

Master Tommie Thombs, broth-

er of the bridegroom, was ring-
bearer and the candles werelight-

ed by Billy Rainey and Gilbert

Dye. Tina Thombs, sister of the
bridegroom, and Lindsay Cole,
cousin of the bride, were flower Committee members include

girls. Mrs. George Thomasson, Mrs, L.
T. Baker, Jr., Mrs. Humes Hous-

Hawaiian fern and floral wood-
ed fern banked the altar of the

church and cathedral tapers were

arranged to form a crown, flank-
ed on either side by baskets of

white gladioli.

ton, Mrs. Clarence Peel, Mrs. Tom
Trott and Mrs. Charles Mauney.

Jim Spears, director of the

Cleveland County Air Pollution
Control Center, will present the

prograrn on what this county is
doing to combat pollution.Thebride's mother chose a hya-

cinth formal gown with matching
accessories and wore a royal or-

chid corsage.

Each spring pink flamingoes
gather at Great Salt Lake Bon-
aire, Netherlands Antlles, to

The bridegroom's mother wore breed.

 
 

School are pictured

fd d

(Photo by Isaac Alexander)

    


